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Dee~!.cn No. 85164 ----------------
QEFO~ 'IBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAIE 0'"1 C.U.~OR1u..\· . 

R~~VEY M. & EDNA .L. :SUSS 
}:3 JOINr 'tENANTS, 

) 

Com,la.1nants , 

va. 
case No.: 9901. '. 

(Fileicr Apr1l:1~, .1975) 

CA.LIFOlOCrA. CITIES WAXER COMPANY~ 
A CORPORAnON, . 

Defendant. 

BaneV' M. 'Buss' and Edna L •. Buss, 
for themselves, compliinant$. 

Gibson~ Dt:nn & Cruteh~ ~ by 
Raymond I.e CUrran, Attorney at 
ta~for defencant. 

Robe1:;t M. Mann, for the Commission 
staff. . 

OP"INION --.-.-------

. , 

. '. 

l'b.1s is a complaint filed. by. complainants (Buss) against 
defendant ~ea.us.e of defendant t s alleged late payments' under the 

" .' 

main extension refund contTacts for .TTacts 10244 and 28444 owned 
by Buss. The parti.es. agree that the eurrent payment. wa.s due on 

April 1, 1975 pursuant to. D.83937 dated December' 30, 19741n>which 

the Coraxlission ordered sueh refunds to ,be made by.Aprill of the 
year following the calendar year in which revenue derlved· fxO'Q 

the extension is collected. In its letter of February 4,. 1975· 
defer.dant advised Buss. that. it intended to comply with this. 

decision. On April 8, 1975 defendant sent BUss a partie;~ refund 
(about ~ percent) ~ wi.tb. the bal.a:nee. being, paid in JUne 1975. 
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Buss' inquiry brought the'response 1:hat the refunds were late 
because clefendant did not have sufficient cash available a1: 
that time to pay them. 

Because of. their doubt as towbether ddenda:nt is 

s't:ff:Lc1ently capitalized to operate a utility :tnCa11forn:ta~ 

Buss reques~ed an order requ1rl.ng d~fendant· to make monthly 
escrow depOsits of the sums due under the contracts; that 
eefendant notify :Suss of these monthly amounts; that annual 
payment on Tract 10244 be made on or before' February 15· of 
each year;!/ that annual payment on Tract 28444 be made on or 

before April 1 of each year;· and that a "late- charge" of 
2 percent per mouth of the refund amount be aas~ssed 1£ ref\1D.cls 
are not made by the =equcsted dates o 

Defendan: advised it bad filed an applic3tion for a 
ra.te iuc:reaseto improve its financial position and cash flow, 
.:lnd obj ected gene:ally to all. demands of complainants. 

At the heari~ hele! on A~gust:4,. 1975 before Exam!ner 
Philli? E. Blecher, Buss requested additional relief ranging 

from an audit of these contracts for prior years (since 1964) 
'to payment of the full balances due under both ,contracts. 
Defendant was ordered to produce a.udited or verified copies of 
its financial statement:s for 1973 and 1974 and, documentation 

incacst1ng collections under these two .contracts for the same 
years. On September 3, 1975 defendant mailed its letter of 
enclosure and expla.nation~ the required' audited' statement:. &nd 
a three-page work sheet for these 'tracts showing a.ll colleeti.o~ 
from all services for the years 1965 through 1974. These .docu
ments were received into e:v1dence as Exhibits 1, 2,8nd3" 
respoactively. 

1/ This date was selected becaus~ of earlier' t=ansaet.1ons with·· 
defendan~ t s preeecessor. . . 
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These exhibits' indicated. for the ten-year period 
involved: 

1. Tract 10244: 

(a) No- fire hydrant re.venues were included 
in the refunds to Buss. 

(b) Bookkee.ping. errors cause.d an overpayment 
for 1974 ~o Buss (which was brought· to 
defendant's attention 'by Buss). ' 

(c) There was a total net underpayment of 
. . $285.41. . 

2. 'met 28444: 
(4) No fire hydrant revenues were included' 

in the refunds to Buss. 

(b) !here was '4 total net underpayment of 
$198.. due enti-rely to the exclusion of 
fi-re hydrant revenues. 

3. Def-eudaut m.a.iled a cheek for $483 .. 41 (the total under
payments on bo~ tracts) in September 1975 to· Buss' with copies' 
of the above exhibits. 

Buss then sent a .letter and work .sheet,.. receivcdas 
Exlrl.bit 4. which amounted' t~ a request for,an additional $403~67 
from defendant. 'Ih1s S~ represents interest compounded ~t the 
rllte of 7 percent per year on the difference betweentheam.ounts 
cue and the amounts paid each year for ten years. 
1>iscus:;ion 

We believe our order in D.83937 is applica:!)le to ~ll 
contract owners to whom refunds are payable by . defendant and 
t.here is no reason why t.he paylnent.s should not. be. made- at. the due 
dat.e. which we 'believe t.o be liberal. But wi tbout a:tJ.y provision 
for penal t.y in the event. pay:ment is not t.hen x:adc, there' is 

no inccn:t.ive to def'endant to comply. and.: it. ~ not complied: 
with -ehis order duri:ng 1975. Thus,. we shall compel. de.fendant. 
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t¢ pe.y interest at tho rate o~ 7/lZ. percent per monthy 
. ,.. 

due on the first day of each month.~commenc:tng. on April 10f 
l24eh year ~ on any refunds due undel: the tr.ain extension contracts 
and uot paid in full by April 1 of the . year followillg the cale::dar 
year in which revenue derived from the extensi'on is coliecte~. 

Oth~se, def~dant is in the pcs;ition of baving an 1nvolunt:sxy 

interest-nee loan from its contract owners to whom· a· refTJZld 18' 

due. We do not: believe this was or is the intent of.th~ msi.n ' 
ext~ns:1on rule_ 

It' is undisputed that thereW4s a total underpayment· 
on both contracts of $483.41. (Excluciing 1974 'the total wou:'d 
h::.'V0I! been $8-74-:81.) It:1s also undisputed ebat this underpay
ment: was almost wholly due to & ~tal exclusion of fire hydrant 
revenues in compu~1ng the revenues due Buss. ~ether this 

f~ilUX'e was intentioo.al~ inadvertent p or negligent· is immaterial 
in our view, for to, allow payment nOW' without requiring any 
interest to be p8.1d. would again be equivalent to an invo·luntary 

. ii:':.t~est-free loan from Buss to the company. Further ~ it is 
enti1:cly possible ~bat this . error might not ha,,·e been discovered 
wi:b.out the diligence of complainants in attem?ting to enforce 
their eontraeOlal rights. We also believe tb.s:t this :t~ not 
un.li!(e defe:l.Mnt's Rule No. 7.E.l. which requiresint<a-est 1:0 oe 
paid on deposits to the date of refund (su1>j ect tOo pro:npt payment 
of bills). Since ~!s period began in 1965~ when the iucerest 

payable under this rule was 5 percent ~ and since the 1965' billings 
arc not due until 1966 (and each year likewise) ~ webave computed 
1:he interest due from 1966 (excludi.ng the ~yment due in 1975-) on 
a compounded 5 percent per year basis for bO~h tracts and shell 
order d~endant to pay to Buss tb.2:' Su::l. of $222' .. 62 .. 
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1. Complainants own all the rlght~ title· and interes~ in 
t:he ma:tn extension cont=acts pertaining to Tracts 10244 and 
28444 in defendant's service area. 

2. D.83937 orde:t"ed defendant to pay all refunds due under 
its main extension contracts by April 1 of the year fo1lowitlg, 

the calendar year in which r~lenue from the exte~,1on is collected. 
This revenue includes fire hydrant rev.;mua. 

3. For the =evenues collected from 1965 through 1974~ there 
was ~n underpa:yme.ut in the refunds due Buss in the sum of ~83 .. 41,. 
which S\lm was paid in September 1975. 

4. !he total refund due :Suss· by April' 1,. 1975 was not 
fully paid by that date. 

5. Refunds not paid in accordance with D~83937 4::oe equiva
l.ent to involuuta:y interest-free loans to defendant. 
Conclusions 

1. Defendant should be ordered to' pay in::arest 0'0. a.!.l XIlB.i,?, 
ex'tension refunds. not paid in accorclance with D. 83937~' as' sat 
forth in the ensuing order •. 

,2~ Defendant should be o:dered to pay interest of $222.62 
01?- t:hc main extension refunds due to complaitlS.uts:, from revenues: 
collected from 1965 through 197~ aud uot paid ~~11Sepeember 1975. 

ORDER .... _---
!TIS ORDERED that: 

l. 'Interest £t the. rate of 7/12 perceut. .per 'month~ due 0'0-

the first day of each month cOttlllletlcing. on April 1 of each. year ~ , . 
is payable by defe:o.da.nt on' any m.aiu extens:tou con1:raee ,refunds' 
due ~:c.d. no~ paid by April lof the year following, the calendar 
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yea:- in which revenue (including fire hydrant ,revenue) .i"romthe 
extension is collected. 

2. Derenda:lt pay tc> complainants the sum or $2:22:.62~ within 
t't>:enty days a!'ter tile efrective date or this order, as interest on' 

the unpaid refunds. due compla i nants£l'"Om revenues collected for the 
years 1965 tl'lrough 1973, which refunds were not, paid 'lllltil 
Se:9t~er 1975. 

3. All other relief requested is denied., 
The ef':t:ective date 01'" this order shall be- twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Da:t~d at San ~ , C~irornia,:' this, NuVEMBr-tlER...--------day of __________ ' , '1975. 
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